DAFFY DOWN DILLY

Choreographer: Ed & Gloria Kilner 6419 Lava Ct. Indpls., Ind. 46237 317-787-6948
Record: Roper 293 (Flip of Lullaby of Broadway)
Phase: II (Two step)
Sequence: A-B-C-interlude-A-B-C-A meas 1-8 - C-Tag

MEAS.

INTRO

1 - 4
WAIT; WAIT; APT.,-. PT.,- TOG.,- TCH,-1
1- 2 In OP fcg wait 2 meas; 1
3- 4 Stp apt on L,-, pt R,-; tog R to butterfly pos;,- tch L,-

PART A

1 - 4
FG TO FG; BK TO BK; SLOW BASKETBALL TROJ

1- 2 Sd L, cl R, sd L trng away to bk to bk,-; sd R, cl L, sd R trng to fc pttrn in butterfly pos;
3- 4 Lunge LOD L trng 1/4 RF,-, rec R trng 1/4 RF to LOD RIOD,-; lunge RIOD L trng 1/4 RF,-, rec R trng 1/4 RF ending OP LOD,-;

5 - 8
HITCH FWD,-1; HITCH BK,-1; STRUT FWD 4:1

5- 6 Fwd L, cl R to L, Bk L,-; Bk R, cl L to R, Fwd R,-;
7- 8 Strut fwd L,-, R,-; L,-, R,- tnrng on last stp to fc pttrn in CP

9 - 12
BOX,-1; HITCH BK 4; SD, DRAW,-, CL-

9-10 Sd L, cl R to L, Fwd L,-; Sd R, cl L to R, Bk R,-;
11-12 Bk cl R to L, Fwd L, cl R to L, Sd L, draw R to L,-, cl R to L;

13 - 16
1/2 BOX FWD,-1; SCISS THRU,-1; OPEN VINE 4:1

13-14 Sd L, cl R to L, Fwd L,-; Sd R, cl L to R, XRIF of L to CP,-;
15-16 Sd L,-, XRIF of L, to LOD,-; tnrng to fc ptr & wall sd L,-, XRIF of L to pick up the lady to CP fcng LOD,-;

PART B

1 - 4
PROG SCISS; SLOW TWISTY VINE 4:1

1- 2 Sd L, cl R, XRIF (W XRIF) to fc diag LOD & wall in ador,-; Sd R, cl L, XRIF (W XLIB) to banjo pos fcng LOD & COH,-;
3- 4 Sd L,-, XRIF of L,-; SD L,-, XRIF of R,-; Sd R,-, XRIF of R,- to banjo pos fc LOD

5 - 8
FWD, LK, FWD,-1; FWD, LK, FWD,-1; TWO TRNNG TWO STPS 4:1

5- 6 Fwd L, lk R in bk of L, Fwd L,-; (W lk in front) Fwd R, lk L in bk of R, fwd R,-;
7- 8 Two trnng two stps L, R, L,-; R, L, R,- to fc wall in butterfly

PART C

1 - 4
SD TWO STP TO SDOR,-1; RK BK & REQ TO FG,-1; SD TWO STP TO BANJO,-1; RK BK & REQ TO FG,-1

1- 2 Sd L, cl R to L, sd L to ador fc LOD & Wall,-; Rk bk R,-, rec fwd L to butterfly fcng wall,-;
3- 4 Sd R, cl L to R, sd R to BANJO fcng LOD & Wall,-; Rk bk L,-, rec fwd h to butterfly fcng Wall,-;

5 - 8
VINE 8; SD, CL, SD, CL; WK,-, 2,-1

5- 6 Sd L, XRIF of L, sd L, XRIF of L, Sd L, XRIF of L,
7- 8 Sd L, cl R to L, sd L, cl R to L, to OP wk fwd L,-, R,- to butterfly

INTERLUDE

Sd L, tch R to L, Sd R, Tch L to R;

TAG END

Sd L, tch R to L, Sd R, Tch L to R; Stp apt L,-, Pt R,-
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